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THE LATE NATIONAL HUMILIATION

The Valley of the Shenandoah has more than
ones been the valley of oar national humiliation.
After more than three years of gigantio war, our

military administration has not learned to appre¬
hend the relation of this valley to the defence of
Washington, and the enemy, safely presuming on

the ignoranoe and shiftlessness of that admin¬
istration, has learned to practise in this quarter
a wearisome monotony of movement which only
serves to show that he deems it sife at any time
to hope for suceoss by eouuting on our official
stolidity as a standing substitute for his povorty
of invention.

Talleyrand was wont to Ray that it is always
better to rely on the folly of your antagonist
than on your own sagacity, and it is certain
that the enemy, in the use he periodically makes
of the Valley of the Shenandoah, has shown
his own sagacity only in presuming always on our

official want of that quality in the conduct of the
war. Physical geography has ordained that the
ooolusion, or at least the vigilant observation, of
this side approaoh to the city of Washington, shall
be a prime element in any campaign which, start¬

ing from Washington, has the city of Riohmond
for its objective point. And yut, with a want of
foresight which, in the absence of all conceivable
motive for tho wilful betrayal of a grave public
trust, confounds the reason of ordinary mortals by
its magnitude and by its invcteracy, our military
autho~itics have for four successive summers per¬
mitted this valley t« be used by the enemy at his
pleasure for the purpose of bringing confusion on

the well-laid plans of all our Generals operating
against Riohmond. Whether it bo at one time
from failing to station in this valley a capable com¬

manding officer ; or at another from not retaining
a sufficient force under his command; or at still
another from not occupying the proper points of
observation to descry tho approach of danger in
time to guard againBt positive mischief; or whether,
as at some times, it be from committing all ttiese
blunders at once, certain it is that the military ad¬
ministration, in giving the country much sad ex¬

perience of inefficiency, has no where made that
inefficiency more egregious and deplorable than in
this quarter.
The first battle of Bull Run was turned from

vietory into disas'er by the failure of Gen. Patter¬
son to prevent the junction of Gen. Jos. K.John¬
ston, through this valley, with Gen. Beauregard in
the very crisis of that conflict.a failure which)
whether resulting from the incompetency of Gen.
Patterson, as some charge, or fram the inadequacy
of his aggressive force, as others represent, is one

of which the responsibility must equally rest on

the oentral power which appoints our commanders
and directs the operations of the war.

The oampaign of Gen. McClcllan was arrested
and frustrated by the incursionof Gen. Jackson into
thia valley in the latter part of May, 1862, compell¬
ing the abrupt retreat of Gen. Banks, throwing our

military authorities here into a most abject panic,
and preventing the contemplated junotion of Gen.
McDowell with Gen. McClellan by the Fredericks¬
burg railroad.he being diverted from this line
of march to engage in what he knew to bo the
impossible chase of Jackson; and Jackson, in the
mean time, after distracting all our combinations,
succeeded in hurling his whole column against Gen.
McClellan's forces around Richmond at the very
moment when our military authorities, relying on

tho reports of Gen. Fremont after tho battle of
Cross Koys on the 8th of June, supposed him still
to be detained in the valley by the threatening pre¬
sence of that officer.

Then came the brief campaign of Gen. Popo, in
which, after having his flank repeatedly turned and
his communications with Washington broken by
an attack in his rear, he was badly repulsed, and
driven into the defences of Washington, while tho

enemy, with leisurely composure, turned from the
pursuit of his broken and mishandled forces to-

procced through thia same valley, and make the for¬
midable irruption into Maryland which was re¬

pelled by Gen. McClellan in the battle of Atxiii-
tam on the 17th of September, 1862.
We need not pause to describe the disgraceful

events which prectdcd tho occupation of Winches¬
ter by the enemy at this time, or which attended
the surrender Of Harper's Ferry.results all due
to tho incapacity which placed inoompntent officers
in important positions j and whioh, in the ease of

Harper's Ferry, was mado doubly conspicuous on

this ooeasion by the retention of Col. Miles at that
post, under orders from Gen. Halleck,5 after the
military availability of the position was entirely
neutralised by the turn whioh events had taken.
Offioial incapacity in Washington thus combined
with military inoompetenoy at tho post to erect
anew at the entrance of this valley tho Caudinc
forks of an unspeakable humiliation, whioh largely
modified the exultation justly produced by the vic¬

tory of Antietam, and which, in all generous minds,
waa intensified by the attempt to throw on Gen.
McClellan the responsibility for the untoward events
which ho had the pagacity to foresee, but not the
power to prevent after his advioe in the premises
had been oontcmncd by the General-in-Chief.

And next, in the summer of 1868, more than a

month after the disaster of Chancellorsville under
Gen. Hooker, tho Confederate commander pro¬
ceeded to project a new invasion of the North, via
this same valley of the Shenandoah. From a fail¬
ure on i)ie part of our military authorities to ootu-

py in tliis (juurtcr the proper points of observa¬
tion, and from their failure to plaoe in the positions
aotually occupicd tho requisite military talent and
skill, the country was again called to blush at the
disgraceful stampede of Milroy which preocded the
irruption of the enemy into Maryland. Winches¬
ter was evacuated with John Gilpin speed; and eigh.
teen field pieces, 5,500 mu»kots, and a large quan-
tity of ammunition were left behind by the fugi¬
tives.a valuable gift to the invading enemy.

J After such repeated experience of the military
relations held by this valley to the safety of Wash¬
ington and to the success of impecding operations
against Richmond, it might have been supposed
that military directors with as little perspica-
oity as ours have shown themselves to possess,
would noMur the fourth time permit mismanage¬
ment in this valley to lay a stone of stumbling and
rock of oftenoe in the way of the campaign. And
yet the illustration wo have just had of the want
of forecast which has been signalized by tho oon^

duct ot the war in this quarter surpasses in its
proportions any thing we havo yet been oalted to
witness. Lot us analyze the elements of the inva¬
sion which has just ended in tho raising of "tho
siege of Washington."

It is obvious to tho most unmilitary mind that
in order to guard the side approach to Washing¬
ton via the Shenandoah Valley, a post, of observa¬
tion should be selected at suohapointin or near the
valley as shall enable the force which occupies it to
discern the approach of danger in time to guard
against the descent of the blow and to calculate its
probable weight wherever if, may fall. Before
starting cut on the campaign against Richmond in
the spring of 1862 Gen MoClellan was careful to
take precautions on this score. Under date of
March 16th, in that year, he wrote to Gen. Banks
(who had been selected to watch tho valley) as

follows:
" Y""r j>r»* care will be the rebuilding of the railway

from Washington to ManaMa* and to 8trarburg. iu order
to open your communications with the valley «.f ibe She-
nandoab. A* soon an the Manassas Q.p railway in in run-
ning order entrench a brigade of infantry, nay tour reel
menU, with two butter eg, at or near the point where the
railway crosses the Shenandoah. Something like two
raiments of cavalry nhould bo loft in that vicinity to
occupy Winchester, and thoroughly rcour the counTy
south of the railway and up the Shenandoah I alley, as
well as through Chester Gap, which might perhaps be ad¬
vantageously occupitd by a detachment >f infantrn well
entrenched. Block-houaes sh,ul,l be built «t all the rail¬
way bridges Occupy by grand guard* Warrmiton junc¬
tion and W arrenton itaell, and also some little more
hdvanc d point on the Orange and Alexandria railroad aa
toon a* thw railway bridge js repaired.

Great activity sbou d be observed by the cavalry. Be¬
sides the two regiments at Manassas, another reg rnent of
cavalry will be at your dieposal, to scout toward the Oc-
coquan, and probably a fourth towar.J Le^burg.
"To recapitulate, the moat important points which

should eugag* your attention are as follows:
"1 A strong force, well entrenched, in the vicinity of

Maua.aas, perhapa even Centreville, and another f.>rce,
(a brigade,) alio well entreneheil, near Strasburg

"2. Block houses at the railway bridges.
"3. Constant employment of the cavalry well to the

front.
"4. Grand guards at Warrenton junction and in advance

as far as the Rappahannock, if poss ble
.' 5 Gr^at care to be exercised to obtain full and parly

information as to the enemy. .

"G. The general object is to ever the line of the Po
touiao and Washington "

W e all know how these prudontial arrangements
of Gen. McClellan were broken up by the mili¬
tary powers which undertook tho direction of
tho war after he had been removed from his
previous control of its operations. -And sinoe that
date these prudential measures, as rcspects tho
Shenandoah Valley, have never been re-established,
for no other reason, as far as wo ciin perceive,
than that to re-establish them might bo oonstrued
by somebody into a tribute to Gen. McClellan's
military sagacity in selecting a point of observation
like Chester Gap, midway on the eastern border of
the valley, whero tho approach of danger would
be perceived in time to meet and check it at Har¬
per s I<erry, instead of some point on the Upper
Potomac, where, with such officers as the military
administration habitually stations there, tho ap¬
proach of danger is known to tho country only by
a stampeJo of our forces from Winchester, Wil-
liamsport, or Harper's Ferry, and by a pauic of
the authorities in Washington, who, knowing
nothing with regard to the movements or magni¬
tude of tho invading forces, fall an easy prey to

every idle and vagrant rumor which vexes the
atmosphere in a time of alarm and unoertaiuty.
The unknown is always portentous, la the absencc
of ths defioite configurations revealed to tho mind
by assured knowledge, the startled imagination,
while blindly groping in the dark, peoples all space
with ''gorgons, hydras, and chimeras diro." Even
so bravo a heart as that of King Richard, in tho
play of our Groat Dramatist, was appalled by
" shadows," as he exclaims :

" By the apost'e Paul, shadows to-nigbt
H axe * truck mire terror to the soul of Richard
'lhan can ihe substance of ten thousand soldiers
Armed in proof.''
And so, during tho last few days, wo havo seen

the Administration starting at spectres, uttering
panic cries of alarm, and with its hands palsied by
imaginary terrors, simply because it had neglected
to take the most ordinary precautions for properly
watohing and occluding the Shenandoah vallty.
Incompount officers havo Wen stationed at points
actually oocupied, and points which should havo
been oecupicd for purposes of observation have
been left without any guard whatever. Military
inoompotcnoe on the Upper Potomac has been re-

enforced l>y military incompetence in Baltimore,
as illustrated by Major General Lew. Wallace,
wtio is retained in command just long enough
to loso the battle of Monoeaoy, and then super¬
seded by a capable offioer in tho field, whilo he is
needlessly retained in oommand of the Depart¬
ment, as if only to multiply tho ohanocs of confu¬
sion by the posaiblo intrusion of his alacrity for
blundering, and that too when it is no aeoret that

ia his M civil oapaoity " he baa, bj hie illegal pro-
oeedings, brought down go hie heed, m we under¬
stand, (he gravent oenaure of the Attorney General
of the United State*.
What wonder that under iuch an administration

of our military affaire a paltry squadron of two or
three hundred boldridemoao, with entire impunity,
out railroads between Harriaborg tod Baltimore,
and Baltimore and Philadelphia ; or that a mere

squad of ten men can approach within four miles
of a city oontsining '200,000 inhabitants, garrisoned
by 20,000 men, and burn at their leisure the man¬
sion of iho Governor of Maryland; or that five
hundred men should, by simply sitting down before
one of the forts of Washington and establishing a

weak skirmish line, suooeed in placing the capital
of the nation under siege, cutiing its telegraphic
communications with Baltimore, burning the house
of a cabinet ministor within six miles of the oity,
and reducing the Govornmont to the i 3C*<ity of
relying on river and sea navigation for its connec¬
tions with the great North f And ad this, bo it
remembered, happens in the fourth year of the
war, with men by hundreds of thousands under
arms !
And now we ask, the whole nation will ask, trho

it'responsible Jor such humiliations f Is it the
President, the Secretary of War, the Chief of 8taff,
or can it be that our military affairs are still left
at such lcoso ends (as we know them to have been
before) that sometimes one and sometimes the
other of these functionaries assumes to exercisa
the direction of the war, scleots ihe points of mili¬
tary occupation, and assigns the officers to their
several command* t In the uncertainty resting on this
subjeot we think there is no doubt about one thing,
and that is, that if the President cannot discover
and correct th; souroe of these blunders, the peo¬
ple in tho approaohing election will not be slow to
discover one method by whioh they can put an end
to this reign of military incompetence in Wash¬
ington. No rcspoot for the President's "honesty
of purpose," and no admitation for tho purity,
intelligence, and administrative skill which they
may recognise in the other Executive Depart¬
ments of the Government, will stand in the way of
ridding the War Department of the incubus which
now visibly rests on it under its present manage¬
ment.making it a shame and a reproach to the
nation. And in so saying we intend no particular
personal allusion to Mr. Stanton, for we do not
know to-day that he is responsible for these things.
It may be that he oontines himself strictly to tho
oivil details of his office, and does not meddle in
the matters which somebody under him or above
him brings to such confusion. But wc do know
that somebody is responsible for the late gross mal¬
feasance, whioh must ever stand in our military
annals as a national disgraoc, so long as posterity
shall revert to the time when five hundred men

laid Washington under siege for two days with
ten or twenty thousand men behind its defences I
Suoh is the penalty which a nation pays for being;
ruled in any department by its ignorance rather
than its intelligence.

Nor does the evil end with the disappearanoe
of tho late fright. Who, after such an exhibi¬
tion of military incompetence in our counsels, can

repose any oonfidenoe in the military adminis-
tation so long as it shall remain subjeot to its
present directors t What security can any man
feel whou tho watchmen from the walls of our na¬

tional capital lift up their voices only to expose
their own ignoranco of tho nature and extent of
the peril from which they oall the people to s*Ve
them? What Governor of what btate will be
prompt hereafter to respond to tho tap of tho drum
in W ashington if its alarms are beaten with moat
vehemence when there is the least known about
tho necessity for disturbing the oountry ? An im¬
mense clamor has been raised without causo during
tho last few days. Who is sure that while the
conditions of our ignorance remain as they arc, tho
next clamor may not oome with cause, and find
tho War Department as little prepared to meet
real danger as it has proved little prepared to
face an imaginary one 7 Let all loyal people lay
these things to heart, but, above all and first
of all, let the President of tho United States bo
assured that for these things his countrymen
will hold him to a strict account, and that they will
exact full atonement for the great indignity ^hich
the nation has just suffered in the ey s of the
world.
The President, wc know, is ambitious to earn

not only the good opinions of his follow oitizens,
but also to reccivc their votes at tho next eleotion.
If he would receive (htm he must be careful to
deserve t/urn; and if he should in this way vindicate
his olaim to the renewed confidence of the oountry,
wc arc sure that we could sincerely rejoioe in his
suoeess, not from any interest wo take in his per¬
sonal fortunes any more than in thoso of any other
man of any other party, but bccauso wo dosito the
best welfare of tho Rcpublio in this day, when she
requires the highest statesmanship and the most
exalted capacity to oonduot to a wiac conclusion
tho affairs of the State. His merits and Jiis pre¬
tensions are now trembling in the balance, held by
tho hands of a confiding and muoh-enduring peo¬
ple, who have oontinued long to hope against hope
und»rthe military misru^" of Which they are only too
painfully conscious, hut to the pationt enduraooo of
whioh there is a limit sot, equally by physical ne¬

cessity and by political prudonoe. Tho protrac¬
tion of the war, long-drawn out by divided ^military
oounsels, by injudicious oivil policies, and by in¬
competent officers in the lield, is seen by cvor^
body to bo the precursor either of a Disunion peaoe
(rendered a physical necessity by the military im¬
becility which is breaking down the giant strength
of tho country) or of a change in tho Administra¬
tion which shall at 1> ast afford to the people one
last hopo of saving tho oohntry, whore, if things
remain as they are, there ia now none. If the

President does not apply a oorreotive, at once

timely sod radical, to the evila of which the loyal
Stated complain with just reaaen, they will not
hesitate to apply the only corrective which lies
within their reach, through the ballot-box.
We do notvpo writo under any inspirations of

passion or partisanship. We have used earnest
words hecauso the times called for thorn. We sup¬
press even th« utterance of that indignation which
we feci it would be righteous to cherish in view
of the recent abuse of the coofidcnco reposed by
the people in their civil rulers. We speak simply
m to wiso men. Let wise men judge what we say,
and we. abide their vcrdiot, io the full assurance

that they will pronounce us to have spoken words
of truth and soberness in a day when paltering and
levity, whether in officc or out ot office, are oer-

Uinly out of place.
GOVKRNOR SEYMOUR.

It is known to our readers that when, in tho
summer of 1862, tho military authorities in this
eity were thrown into a panic by the irruption of
Gen. Jackson into tho Valley of the Shenandoah,
Mr. Secretary Stanton urgently oalled on Go¬
vernor Andrew, of Massachusetts, for a contin¬
gent ot four regiment* to aid in tho defence of the
city, believed by the Secretary to be in imminent
peril from tho threatened movement. Governor
Andrew replied that, after what Massachusetts
had done, this "sudden call" was a "heavy
draught" upon her patriotism, but he would see

what could bo done, but it would take time to or¬

ganize and muster tho required regiments. In the
n unc reply ho stated, after these " huts, that
"if" the Administration would tnly change its
policy on the slavery question, and permit tho
« Massachusetts boys" to " lire on tho enem/s
magazine".that is, attack slavery directly.why
then " the streets and lanes of Massachusetts would
swarm with willing recruits."
We did not hesitate at the time to hold up this

oonduct of the Governor of Massachusetts to the
condemnation it deserved It mattered not that
the peril against which the Secretary of W ar called
him to guard tho National Capital was then, as re-

oently, more chimerical than real. Governor An¬
drew could not know this, and, least of all, could he
venture to act on the presumption. And yet, in
the face of the nation, ho practically ignored the
Seorctary's oall, and engaged in a parley for the
purpose of diotating terms on which the Govern¬
ment might expect to receive the prompt and
hearty support of Massachusetts in the dcfence of
the National Capital. For this oonduct we blamed
him.
A few days ago, when, with the lights

before us, it socrnod that Governor Seymour,
of New York, had not manifested a becoming
alacrity in responding to the oall recently made on

him for 12,000 men, we did not hesitate to express
tho censure which we thought appropriate. \\e
are not pledged to find Governors or men of one

party always in tho right, and Govertors or men

of another party always in tho wrong. Though,
even on the facts then before us, Governor tey-
mour had not shown a delinquency at all com¬

parable in kind or degree with th>t of the
Governor of Massachusetts two years sgo, we

thought ho had, in a measure, subjected him¬
self to the same kind of condemnation, and we

therefore made no discrimination in bis favor.
It now appears to us, however, that the oonduct

of Gov. Seymour in the lata supposed emergency
was not justly open to tho full weight of th* cen¬

sure we brought against it. It appears that the
internal policc of New York city requires for the
protection of order the constant presence of a large
proportion of the organmd nnd uniformed militia.
Such is the common opinion of Mayor Gunther,
and of Maj. Gen. ganford, the commander ot the
city militia. The latter conours with tho former
in the opinion that prudenoe requires the retention
of the greater part of this organited militia in the
city, and it may be that under such circumstan-
oes it would have been injudicious io Gov. Sey¬
mour to draw on tho oity for the whole of the
twelve thousand men asked for by the Presi¬
dent, to say nothing of the inequality to which
such an exaction must have subjected the city as

oompared with other portions of the State. It ap¬
pears from the statement of Gen. Sandford, to
which we refer tho reader in another column,
(where this subject is presented in the light of offi¬
cial paper?,) that after furnishing thirty-five bun-
dred men as the quota of tho oity under the call
for twelve thousand men, he eould oommaod the
seiviccs of only twelve disciplined regiments to re¬

store order io case of a riot.a number deemed by
hi in suffioient for this purpose, but which would
have been reduccd to a mere handlul if New \ ork
city had filled from this force the entire requisi¬
tion of tho President. Tho New York Kvcoing
Post remarks on this subject as follows :

" It may be true, as the World aaya, that Mayor Qun-
ther in alarmed without reaaon for the peace of the city,
but it \« none the less true that with a In ge, idle, and to
lotne e*tent dissolute population, whoa* feara an 1 paanons
.rr perpetually address d by the internal*! agenta of the
rebellion, be cannot be too prudent. We do not tuppem
that the terrible aeenca of laat year, of which this wo« k is
th« anniversary,are likely to be renewed; such eventa are
not apt to occur twice in an nge; and if they should occur
agftin. the police, the national authorities, and the citiaen*
Kt>nr-rally are much better prepared to meet theui than
they were then, that those scenes cannot be reproduced
with the same msl'gnity and deatructiveneas. Hut we do
not with to see them tven attempted ; and it bv retaining
our militia regim< n?a at home.that is, not all of them,
hut the older regiments, which we believe is the design
the attempt can be prevented, M*yor Guuther a su^gea-
lions are both well grounded, timely, and judicious.

In proportion to the real grounds for suoh ap¬
prehensions, tho oonduct of Governor Seymour in
the premises may have been prudent and proper.

The Hon. Jamv* P. Himmojm, (orm-rly a Senator in
Congreaa from the State ol Rhode Inland, died at hia resi¬
lience in that State on Thursday laat, in the 69th year of his
age. H® was twice elected to the Senate.flrat, for the
term oomiuencing in March, 1841, as the auoeesaor of Mr.
Knight, and again io 1VG7, as the aucoecaor of Mr. James.

OUR militia, system.

The late successful invasion of Maryland by
Gen. £arly, and the demonstrated incapacity of
the military administration to protect the Loyal
States against such inroads, if* held by many of
our Republican contemporaries to impose on thoso
States the duty of at once efficiently organizing
their militia Hyfctcm, that they may at all times be
in a condition to defend themselves from such pre*
datory incursions, which arc as costly to the plun¬
dered States au they aro mortifying to the nation.
To this effect the New Yoik Evening Post says:

" Aa for Washington, only a large arinjr can take it, or
Baltimore.both carefully and scientifically surrounded
with defences, and containing each sev> r*l thousand* of
militia ; and if we must keep the Army of the Potomac to
protect the border, instead of doing it by State militia, we
shall be the laughing stock of the world.
"Our militia ia not properly drilled.it in true; but it

can and ought to be.and we hope hereafter it will be.
There are persons who bear a beuvy burden of responsi-
bili y, mid they are the State legislators and executive*.
Theie is Pennsylvania almost without militia; there ia
New York, with 400,000 fighting men enrolled, and yet
but 30,000 of organ led militia We have had a statute
for two years and upwards providing for the enrolment of
all these men, and the organization and equipment of aa

many as the Governor may think necessary, 128 000 being
the minimum cont mplated. Can Gov. Mvrg&o or Gov.
Seymour tell un why this law bao not been executed f If
it had been, we oould ourselves have mau'e an end of this
inournon by putting forth a small portion of our strength

" The Bupinenesa. we had almost said the stolidity of the
State authoritiea regarding the embodiment of the militia
fiUipatiBes all belief We are wholly unable to account for
it on any theory consistent with patriotism and common
sense. We had all the materials at. band; our satety and
our honor required that they should be used The neglect
to use them has brought upon ua tbia (rush disgrace, and
we know not how much disaster.

rt What ia now to be done? Retrieve the fault as

qHickly as possible. Arm the whole of our militia without
delay, hot a day should b« loat. And in the mean time
the people every where should make up by voluntary ts-
aociationa, as far as possible, for the remissness of their
public servants."

Of like purport are the following observations
of the Boston Daily Advertiser :

"A raid into Maryland would not be lightly undertaken
if it were kuown that we had 100,000 men, armed and
trained iu the elements of military movements, within
forty-eight hours distance of any threatened poiut of im¬
portance, as we might hive, if the several States were to
do their duty. As it now stands, the inactivity of the
State Governments in thia respect invites attack. The
campaign opens with a respectable force of United States
troops protecting the liue As the campaign goes on that'
force is weakened, or ia drawn away to other points, until
we finally come to the time, known to the rebels aa well as
to oun-elves, wben our liue is feeble and ia kn<>wn to have
no considerable reserve, either of militia or any thing else,
available, J he rebela can then plan an invasion, with the
certainty that except a few city rtgiuien'a no f< roe can be
got into the field to meet tlieni for two or three weeks,
inatead of having the assurance that the Loyal States are

prepared to defend themselves at a m< mint's warning ;
aud thus year after jear does our neglect invite their
attack.

" Maryland anuually loses by these attacks ten times the
cost of maintaining a good militia We < an almost sty the
same of Pennsylvania, the second State in the Union,
which has practically no militia. The other States oannot
thus measure the loss and gain in money, but they can
measure the discredit of this periodical violation of loyal
territory against the charges of a proper system for self-
defence; and we need not say that in auch a comparison
the former would heavily outweigh the latter."
When wo corsider the resources in ineii and;

money placed by the Loyal States at the command
of tho General Government, it may seem to some

unreasonable to demand that these States should
provide for their own separate defenoo against in¬
cursions from tho enemy. And we have heard it
intimated that the conscription law, by the draft
it makes on the. officers and men oi the State mili¬
tia, is incompatible with the pret<e:vaiion of any
thing like a compact and well-appointed military
organization in the States. But, after allowing all
due force to these representations, we think it
must be eoncedcd that there is a deplorable su-

pineness on thissubjcot in the Loyal States.a su-

pincnefrs fcr which it is not just to hold tLo ocne-

ral Government responsible, as it finds a ready ex-

plauation iu the listies* r, ess of the people, and in
their addiction to the pursuits of gain at what¬
ever aacritice of publio spirit.
A CIVIC GOVERNMENT BY MILITARY EDICT;
Cairo, (Ii.l.) July Id.Memphis papera to the evrn-

ing of tae 10 h instant are received. They contain no news

of special importance. Gen. Wasbburre baa issued ah
ord*r a| p utiog Aldermen in tin different wards iu the
c ijr. who are to lec-ive the u:ual salary, and, with the
Actn it Mayor, be kuown sa the Provincial Mayor aud Com¬
mon Council of Memphis. The weather is very warm at

Memphis.
F.XPUL810N OF CORRESPONDENTS.

G-n. Meade has expelled from his lines Mr William
Swinton, the correspondent of the New York Times, and
Mr Kent, one of the eorreipondents of the New Yoik Tri¬
bune, wsmmg them never to return. The offence impu¬
ted to Mr Swinton is understood to relate to an alleged
depreciation of the fighting qualit es of the Ninth Army
Corps during a recent engagement The ofTence of Mr.
Kent ia also a«id to have been some incorrect statement
or statemei ts of army operations.

AMERICAN MILITARY AND NAVAL ASYLUM.

The subjoined memorial to Congress commends itself to

every loyal and every humane man u#rth of the Potomac,
and as it ia iu circulation here for signatures, we give it

publicity in wur paper, in order that every one who may
be moved either by humanity or patriotism uiay give it the
influence of their names with Congress. Thousands, we
ar« cf utident, would gladly help the benign scheme, by the
countenance at least of their nauo s, and we would beg all
such to forward their sigi atures to the " National Banner,"
37 Park R< w. New Y<rk, where they will be affixed to the
metmr.al.

MEMORIAL

In favor of an appropriation for the foundiug and support
of a National Hume for Totally Duabltd Soldirrt and
Sailort of the Army and Navy of the United States.

To tkt Stnalt and Homt* of Htnrt$tnfal\vtt in Vongrett
atttmblea.

The undersigned citiiena of the United States respec t
fully.represent thai the interests of the o< untry in their
judgment, require th* passage of a bill appropriating mo¬

ney for the founding and support of a National Horns for
Totally DimblrtI SotHurt and Sailor* of the Army and Navy
of the Ifnited 8tit.»*.
Your memorialists, therefore, respectfully ask Congress

to make a suitable appropriation, or to take such other ac¬
tion in reference to the subject aa the Representatives of
the People and tbei States st all deem proper to promote an

object of such vast national importaane, and so pregnant
with the interests of thoumuda ot citizens of the Union
who have given all their beat energies to tbeir COUR-
TKY, and who have been rendered helpless by suoh devoted
service.

An nmpie aite, with aome buildings, ha»e been secured
on the left bank of the Hudaoo. a few miles from New
York.

There ire now 9,000 rebel prisoners in the barracks at
Rock Island, (HI ) and 5,377 at Camp Douglas, Chicago.
There are alio several hundred at Alton.

REJOICING IN RICHMOND.
The Riohtnond Dispatch of Friday last, the 15th

instant, appears to be astounded at the sucoess of
the late invaaion of Maryland, and aflf^ts the greatest
possible ignoranoe ot the forocs engaged in it. The
following are its exultant announcements of the
operations of the insurgents:

THE WAR NEWa.
The uewa froui Maryland ia encouraging. The Con-fedeiatea, on the 11th, were three tnilea from Waahington,and the same account inform* ua that Lincoln and Stantonhid rid ten to the front. We ahould not be aurpn«>-d if thenext new* waa that tbejr bad been captured We awaitfurther aecounta with inuch int*reat. The Sixth Corp*,engaged at Motiocaey. wa« undoubtedly that of Wright,."'it If ia the front of Petersburg. It ia known lhat tneyleft for Washington last Friday night, and another rorp*took their departure on the *amn night. Tbia far' ahowiCthat Uraut hna reduced hia army by s?ndiug a portion of it

away to defend W«ahingUn.
THE INVASION Or MARYLAND.

Tke newa from Maryland pojra in npon na with suchrapidity, and is of a character ao aatounding, that we aro
a e*roeiy allowed time to take brea'h or to collect our ideaa.In fact, we are aluioat a* much confounded aa the Waah-ington or Baltimore Yaukees theuiarlvra, though prrbapanot ao badly frightened. Wbo are theae rebel# ? Wheredi 1 tbey come Iroin T Did they spring up out < f the eHrth,or drop down from the clourfa 7 Are tbey a large army of'regular* or a auiall rquad of raider* T Wo do i.ot know,the Washington Chronicle doea not know, Lincoln d tea
not know, Qraut d< ei not know, and the Now York Her¬ald d< ea not know. We are told by theae authorities aoine-
tiniea that it ia only a ftw of Mo»by'a meu flying around
and kicking up a fuaa generally, bornetimet* it ia atid tobe a powerful foroe of twenty, thirty, and even fcrty thon-
aaLd men Then again ltdwiudlea into a raid by Imboden,
or a marauding eipeditiou by a< me irr< guUr force. TheNew York i erald aaya it muat fail ridiculously, and Geo
Gia't aaya if Washington will take care of itae'f, be will
take care of Kicbiuood. He is sure that no rebel forces
have left hia front, and doubtless he knows.
What on eartb, then, cau it all meau 1 It ban burst upon

ua, aa well aa upon the Yankeea, wi'.h all the startling eff ct
of a clap of thunder in a clear rky And. indeed, it ia well
calculated to aatoiind. A corpa ot the United State armyutterly demoralised; ita retnnaula pursued to the very
gate* of Baltimore; that city aurrounded and isolated;Gov. Bradfurd'a housj burnt; two Pmladelphia trains cap¬tured, and one Yankee Mnj >r General; the budge over
Gunpowder river burued; Silver Spring* in poaaeaaion of
the rebela ; sheila falling within two milea of the heart of
Washington ; the Banka of Baltimore aemiiug off all their
valuables; Lincoln and Stauton riding to the front; severe
akirmiabiiig on the auburbs of Washington, and h usee
burned to prevent their aheltering the enemy.all tbeae
occurrenoea huddled and paoked into the apace of three
days; the presumptuous boast, the utter route, the head-
Inug flight, the unreleuting pursuit.all theae thinga com¬
bined were enough to turn the heads of the Yankeea, and
they have turned them moat effectually.If this expedition waa aent lioui thia quarter, then never
wa« expedition planned with greater caution, or executed
with greater aecrecy. We trust that ampla ve igea-ice
wi I be taken for the outrage* committed by Grant'a tbiev*a.
W e hope the cup of vengeance may be filled by our troops
to the brim and drunk to the very drega. Burn, pluoder,devastates wherever a partisan of Line In dare raiae bis
head That is our advice.

THE CAPTURE OF MARTINMBURG.
We have received aome additional partieulara of the

capture of Martlnabur^, on the 31 instant. Immense
quantities of auppliea fell into our handa, with one million
dollars' worth of medical and a large amouut of commis-
aary utorea, including one hundred thourand bu-hel* of
ooru and oata No caaualties occurred on our aide exceptthe alight wound ing of Lieut. Breckinridge in the leg.The Union element in that county ia aaid to be atrong.But frsw Southern families remaiu in Martinaburg. The
citicens aupplied the Yankee prisoners with all t « luxu¬
ries tbey could procure, and the same apirit waa exhibited
on the road from Martinaburg to Wincbewter.* Yet the
few Southern men in the county are firm and unwaveringin their devotion to the cauae.

THE FIRST PRISONERS.
Eight Yankee priaon?ra, captured by Mnaby at Mono-

cacy Junrt.ou, (Md.) arrived at Lynebburg on Sundaynight. Among them ia the aon of Harburk, one of thelargest ahipping tnorchan's in New York eity. Two hun¬dred and twenty priaonera, capturrd at Martinab irg, and
aiity captuied at AlJie, LouJoun county, have arrived at
the a.iuie place.

FROM PETERSHURO.
Nothing occurred yeaterday bey. nd the uaual shelling.Tbia i* Grant"a amusement while awaiting the result of

event* in Maryland. Wrdneaday waa nahered in b) heavyartillery firing upon our en re, to which our batteres
leplied promptly, giv ng the enemy aa good aa he aeut.
The picket filing and aki miahing continued ab >ut a« usual,with little or no barm to either aide. It ia atill a preva¬lent impress.ou that the enemy contemplate an ea ly de¬
parture from the front of Petersburg; but this ia mere
conjecture, and oot anstained by official information.

'lb* fight onTuiaday at KeaHa'a Sta'ioa waa between
Gen Fits Lee'a cavalry and the Yankee Qea Grege. Ihe
reault waa victory lor ua and deteat lor the enmiy. We
t -ok thirty-three priaoneri, and among th»m were two of-
ticeis. J tie pnaouera arrived liat evening by the Peters
burg train.

MOVEMKN T OF TROOPS IN LOUISIANA..
The Ht. Louis Union publiubfo a*i extract from a private

letter dat d at New Orleana, J .ly 7ih which any*:
" La»t ni^ht n ataff officer told me fifteen thousand men

wou d start from h* city and brlow iu ocean ateaui-r*
to day Thejr rre U» take fiiteen daya' ratio ia, ami an am¬
munition vhtp H-eoinpa-ne* ibe fXp-diHon. There are
now a large lumber of Additional gunboat* in L*ke Poit»
rhtrtrain, and more ve«*»-U have be.u added t < th fleet
off Mobile Home think th* expedition i* intended for tbe
capture ol Mobile, no an to po»a>*(* the Alabama riv r and
evtabliah a base < f *uppiie< for Sherman at Helma, while
other* bfli-ve t'ie troop* are de«tined for Fortreaa
Monroe."

Tbi» force may be designed to cn-operate with General
Slocum'a expedition from Vieksbnrg, which ha* reorntly
been roio'orced, and ia again marching to the interior of
MiatiMippi.

SENTENCE FOR FRAUD.
Msjor H. R. Tbomai, an additional paymaster in the

United Statea army, ba* be»-n tried by a conrt-martial held
in this oity upon ttie charge of defrauding tbe Goverument,
and sentenced to "forfeit all pay and allowance* now due
or to become due to him, to be confined ia the .State peni¬
tentiary at Albany, New York, for i x 'ears, and to pay
the Government ot the United 8tat»'* $35,000, and upon
non-paymeut to be confined until the moid is paid; pro
vtd* d the whole term ol hia imprisonment shall not exceed
twelve yean."

Major Gen. Ord, accompanied by hia ataff ofljcers, ar¬
rived in Baltimore en Saturday afternoon last, after a two
day*' pursuit of the rebel raider*. Oa Sunday afternoon
he left that city for the Army of the Potomac to assume
an important oommand under Gen. Grant. Major Gen.
W tllaoe ia again in command of the middle department.
Eighth Army Corpa.

Brig. Gen. A. 8. Wmh, of the fee >nd Army Corp*,
who waa teverely wounded, ind whose death was rep >rt»d
at the commencement of the present campaign, haa been
detailed by the Secretary of War a* superintendent of re¬

cruiting for the Second Corp* in the State of New York.

Col Burrill, of tbe Forty second Ma-aachuaetta Regi¬
ment, with the pi rtlon of hia command taken prisoners at
Galveston more than a year ag<>, have been exchanged and
are on their way home.

Death op thk " Fat Woman.".Mra. Jane Piahon,
(formerly eahibiied a* Mm* Jane L'ampb-ll,} Barnuma lat
woman, died at her reaidei Ca at Brot^field, Conn , June
JO, ag'd "24 year*. Her Co®a wa« 6 feei long, 18 indbea
deep, and 3 leet wide, and it took trn men to plaaa the
body into it. She weighed 680 pound* at one time

Fmiorants.During the past we k 3,837 emigranta
landed in New York, making an aggregate ainoe.January
lat of 103.692, againat 76,320 in 1863. Among the emi¬
granta wete about a hundred factory girla from England,
whose paaaage had b«en pud by the Lawrenoe (Mata.)Companies, whither the girla want at onoe,


